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UCC UNDERGOES MAJOR CHANGES 
Selects Odom to Head Agency 

A Top OEO Official 
The new executi ve d irect o r of the United Comm unity 

Corporation is L. Syh-este r Odom, a straightfo rward and 
good -humored man wit h more than 20 years behind him 
in church, civil rights, and social service activ ities. 

Dr. Odom, who h,d been in charge of the technical as
sistance branch of the nat ion al OEO CAP and also special 
assistant for ci, ii rights there, told the UCC staff that his 
only interest is in wo rking fot the poot to "e liminate the 
things that bind the m in poverty. " 

At a press conference he ld when Dr. Odom joi ned the 
UCC in late October, he mentioned how st ron g ly he be
lieved in fighting the multiple factors of pove rty through 
a broad based attack, by .. bu ilding bridges o f under stand ing 
across all sectors of the Newa rk commu nity and fulfilling 
the go als of the Economic Opportunity Act." 

Dr. Odom deeply feels that the end of poverty will be 
in sight when "all elements of the commun ity work to
gether, making Newark a better place to live and to rear 
our children. " 

He holds a bachelor of arts degree from Morris Brow n 
College in Atlanta , Georgia, and attended graduate school s 
of Yale, Howard , and Nort hw estern univ ersitie s. H e also 
is an ordain ed African Methodi st Epi scopal m inister, re
ceiving a theological degree from Boston Univer sity and 
an hon ora ry docto r of divinity degre e from W ilberforce 
University, O hio. 

As a minist er, Dr. Odom held pastorates in Georgia , 
MaryJand, Penn sylvania , California , Mis~ouri, Colorado, 
and Bermuda. 

In civil rights, he was pres ident of the Sacramento and 
Oakland, California, branche s of AACP, and also pre s-
ident of the \Xlc,tern Christian Leadership Conference. 

Dr. Odom served as a membe r of Californi a's Welfare 
Study Commission and chaired the ommunity Committee 
for Social A<tion ,n Kansas ity. 

He is married and has three children. Hi s fami ly, now 
Jiving outs,dc Washington, D. C., will a rrive in Newark 
early in the year to make their new home her e. 

Changes In Structure; Area Boards 
May Gain Del~gate Status 

With the \Xlashing ton OE () looki ng on, the UCC board 
of truste es' speo: d comm1ttc.f: on reorganizatio n has pro
duced nc:w structur es and gui delines for the age ncy that 
wi ll offer more elTitic:m.y an4 e ffct tivc:nc:ss in ca rrying out 
Newa rk' s poverty war. 

T he new structure, to becQme effective in the hep.inning 
of 1968 , ( sec chart on the bbttom of page 3) strengthens 
weak areas of the UCC, addi ng more staff in the areas of 
finan ce, program developme nt and analysis, and comm unity 
action. 

T he reorga nizat ion com mittee, chaired by president Still, 
received the help of O EO consu ltants, thank s to negotia
tions in Was hin gton between T heodore Berry ( in charge 
of all CAP's across the country) and Tim St ill. 

The g uidelines that OEO outlined to th e UCC were 
similar to those a lready sugg ested by the comm ittee. Among 
the the <hange s proposed are ( I ) compre hen sive super 
vis ion of UCCs area boa rds and its del ega te age ncies, 
(2) increasi ng UCC sta ff efficiency, (3) higher 9ua lifica
t1ons usc:<l for hir ing area hoard personnt:l, (4) inten sive 
,ta ff tra ining ( now heing set up with help from the New 
Jer sey Com munity A<tion Trai nin g Institute), (5) develop
mg a more l:'flicient system to review and pass on UCC 
program s, and (6 ) deve loping good relat ions wi th the 
city government. 

Th ese gui delin es wi ll be implem ented early thi s year. 
In J.ddit1on, tht: r<:or_gJnization comm illcc: is also work ing 
on rc:commt:n<l.1t1ons that would affect the statu s of UCC's 
eixht area ho.u(.h . Th e feeling seems to be dir ecteJ in favor 
of m_aking them ,;omewlut l,ke the other dclcg ,1tc.: .1gcncies, 
offeri ng them a t han ce to work ind epe nd ently . Thi s new 
approac h would en:ible each area boa rd's trust<:es to gove rn 
the ope rations. witho ut the present amb iguity caused by 
the dua l contr ol by the UCC and the are a boa rds' trustees. 

1o final actio n has yet been taken. 

Th ree top pos ition s al U C central headquarters remain 
ope n. T hey arc deputy d irector, program d irecto r, and 
community action <lirt:ctor. It is expected that these slots 
will be filled shortl y. 

In all , the agency now seems on solid ground , having 
had the opportunity to work with the Office o f Economic 
Opportunity in revi ewing the past thr ee years of the cor
poratio n and having made concrete recommendati ons for 
a better structure. What remains to be done is the staffing 
up pro cess and final action on area boa rd sta tus. 

Tune In To "Newark Report 1968 " 
Each Sunday afternoon at 4 :30 be sure to listen 
to inter c-sting and informal radio programs about 
Newark on a new week ly radio series produced 
by the UCC fo r \XILIB-AM, It 90 on your dial, 
and recorded thr ough the faci lit ies of WB GO , 
Newa rk Boa rd of Edu cation rad io. 
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? t,in<ling bc:fore TEAM Cen ter # I at 364 Spr ingfield Avenue, is 
its director Eugene Th ompson, right. a long ,vith John Boyd, an 
offil ial of the N eishborho o<l Yout h Co rps in l ewark. The TEAM 
Cent<:r is one of th ree establi shed in poverty ureas to find jobs 
for 2000 Ne wark ers. (See sto ry bel ow. ) 

What TEAM's All About 

The Big Push for Jobs in the Ghetto 
Toward its proposed goa l of 2,000 new jobs fo r slum 

resiJ ents in one year of operatio n, how fast is Newark's 
newest anti -poverty prog ram moving ? 

How fa r has lhc Tota l Emp loyment and M anpower 
(TEA~ ! ) Proj ect go ne since it started Ollt in August with 
S-1.3 million fro m the US Departm ent of Labor and the 
Office of Economic Op pportunity? 

Rev. Kinmoth Jeffer son, chairman of th e Tripartite 
!:lo.ml ( the gov erning bod y). be lieves that TEAM is now 
ready to move forward. He admits that the program has 
had serious prob lems about its structure an<l coo rdination, 
which have slowed its movement in the p1st. 

Gera ld L. Moore , forme r proje ct dire cto r, reported to 
the UCC Board of Dir ectors Thur sday, Novcmher 16, 
that in its first three months , the project has recruited more 
than 2,000 pe rsons , put t ,40 0 of these th rollgh an orie n
tation COl!rsc, and placed 465 in various tn inin _g projects, 
136 in "'New Careers'· jobs with the city .ind 90 in pe rma
nent employment ( 4 with govl'fnmcnt, 86 in private in
dust ry and the trad es). 

Arthur Jones, formerly a con sultant with the 
Office of Econo mic Opportunity , has now tak
en on the po sition of TEAM project dire ctor, 
up on the resignation lat e la st month of 
Gerald L. Moore . 

Jefferson, eve r hop eful , has begun to speak of creat ive 
and imagi nat ive projects for the en larg ement of TEA M 
program to include work with elderly pers ons and d rug 
ad d icts. 

TE AM 's ope rat ion has been slowed by problems of co
ordina t ion wit hin its sta ff of 240 perso ns at fo ur di ffere nt 
locat ions, and_ thr ough its depe nde nce fo r a variety of pro
fessional services on some 13 or mot e ind epe nd ent social 
welfar e age ncies. 

( P/,..,m! 1·urn Jo P11ge 4) 



EDITORIALS ii 
Commuters Ought to Share the Burden ... 

Local in itiative tow ard -pro g ress in N ewark is repeated ly 
hin dered by a lack of loca l fund s. Th ere isn't muc h more to 
say, except for the obv ious : N ewark needs more mon ey. 
W e can exp ect only so much from state and federal leve ls, 
for since these legi s lators a re removed from the scene, 
they are less im pressed by Ne wark's imm ed iate needs. If 
the city is to move ahead, the pus h has got to be right h e're. 
We'll wait for ever if we depen d on a Congr ess th at still 
do esn 't kno w about the urb an crisis. 

One log ical mov e th at mus t be take n is using the city's 
taxin g po wer to im plement a payro ll tax for com muters. 

A nom inal payroll tax l imi ted to the city' s commuter 
pop ul at ion of 400 ,000 m ight br ing yearly to the city from 
$5-25 mi llion in funds that could be specially earmarked 
for creati ng or susta ining education 1 hou sing, and ot her 
social programs fo r the city. T he argument that Newark 
would lose businesses and labor is spurio us, for most cities 
have a payroll tax, and if the tax in New ark is modest, 
nobody's goi ng to leave for $10 or $2 0 a year. We wou ld 
hope that commuters might even say that the money would 
be go ing for a good thing. 

Yet, no :1.ction is taken and so, once aga in, Newark 
travels along a shaky road. But if enoug h peop le u rge a 
payro ll tax, m aybe it will be forthcom ing. 

* * 
Let the Citizens Advise 

T hese days, everyone and hi s und e seems to be involved 
wit h One group or another urging the mayor and the city 
counci l to take action on dogs, pa rks, hou sing, busing , and 
so on. But since each group is me rely a peb ble on a moun
tain of suggestions and dema nd s, little effect is seen. 

Urgently needed is a Citizens Advisory Group to the 
mayo r, which would comprise representati ves f ram city 
groups and agencies to speak for resid ents and bus iness , 
labo r, education , and, at the same time, be recog niz ed by 
the mayor. 

A Citizens Advisory Group can serve the city by making 
objective studies and inquiri es into the sour ces o f all urba n 
decay and proposing to the mayor worth while and well 
thought-out plans of action. The advisory group can a lso 
form or call for special task forces (s imilar to th ose ap
poin_ted last year by New York's mayor ), com pos ed of 
speoalists in all areas. 

* * 
Looking Up! 

The UCC ha s had a great deal of trouble in the last six 
months. Much of the trouble was att ributed to administra
tive problems within the age ncy. However , many of the 
problem s UCC has had to face we re not rea l but the resu lts 
of tales told by peop le looking fo r our head. All thin gs 
considered, it is a mira cle we are stilJ around. 

As a matter of fact, we are not only st ill around, but 
th ings are looking up I UCC seems to have fewer prob lems 
these days. Much of the cred it for our improved situatio n 
must go to the U CC board of trustees. D esp ite a history 
of board factions splitting on pa st issues, it comp! ied with 
OEO's directive asking fo r the selection of an execut ive 
director by October 2 1. It seems that the board has adopte d 
the attitude of maximum uti lizat ion of the resources at its 
dispo sal._ Ind eed, we thi nk the board has a g reat dea l to 
work w,th. Dr. L. Sylvester Odom seems to be a man 
committt-d to making our community a bett er p lace in which 
to live. His plans to mov e his fami ly to Newa rk are illus
trative of the fact th at he intends to be aro und for some 
time. 

Now let's put ourselves ou t of business by doing some
th ing about the pro blems facing N ewark - they are no! 
look ing up. 

* * 
The Endless Dedication of Timothy Still 

Mainl y because of the unbelievable effort s o f UCC 
Pr eside nt Ti mot hy Still, the poverty progr am in thi s city 
sur vives and now stands on firm ground. Tim went to bat 
for the UCC in W ashingto n when it appeared th at the 
governm ent m ight close dow n the shop. H e spoke to th e 
·city over th e radi o stat ions du ring the summer di sorders, 
urging people to stay home; he ove rsaw lhe food distri 
bution center s and ot her emergency effort s orgJnized by 
UCC. He has delivered speec h after speec h to busin ess and 
educatio n groups in th e area, exp lam ing the program and 
clearing up erroneou s conceptions about the UCC. Even 
when Tim wasn 't president , he orga nized the 1000-member 
delegation in a trip to W a-hin g ton in I 966 rec1ucsti ng 
more federal funds for fighting pove rty. 

Thanks fo r the t ime and energ y you 've put in , Tim . 
Don't think it isn 't fu lly appre ciated. 

THE CRUSADER 

Some of th e happy yo un gste rs wh o wo k part in Op erati on \Xie 
Care H al low een Part y are sho wn above . Th e Are.1 Board w:1s one 
of eig ht th:1t held parties for children throughout the city during 
the holiday. 

Adult Education For Senior Citizens 
T he Newark Senior Citize ns Commiss ion recently an

nou nced the form ation of the new Senior Citizens Adult 
Basic Educati on Program. T he program, whic h beg an ea rly 
in October , will be conducted in the 11 Senior Citizen 
Centers, and is open to any person 55 years of age or over. 

Mrs . Mar 1s,1ret E. Moore, former group wo rker at the 
Fu ld Neighborhood House Citize ns Cente r, has been 
named master teacher of the program. She wi ll act as a 
coordinator for the 11 different centers and help dr aw 
the students mto othu senio r citizen activities. 

"One of th.:- major objecti\'e5 of the program," said 
Mrs. J\.[oon. ''is to encou rafge the adult into employmen t 
and upgrade those alread y rmployed." 

When :isked abou ' the reg1strat 1on procedure, Mrs . 
Moore explained, "Any ,1dult 55 year s or older can 
registe r ar-a ny onc:-o · ur tc~ntc: , between the hours of 
9 :00 and 4 :00 Monday through J'riday . Any person des ir
ing furt her inform1tion sho Id either stop in at the Senior 
Citizens H eadq uart ers at l · 6 Clin ton Ave., or m il 243-
2300." I 

fo llow ing is a list of Senior Ci tizens Centers: 
Boys Club 
Centra l 
Clinto n Hill 
Friendly Neighborhood House 
Fuld Neigborhood House 
Kretc hmar 
Me morial 
St. Lucy's 
St. Joseph's 
Roseville 
Stephen Cran e 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 

422 Broadway 
377 Belmont Aven ue 
526 Clinton Avenue 
89 Lincoln Street 
71 Boyd Streel 
35 Van Ve chlon Street 
286 S. 7th Stree t 
110 7th Avenue 
2 12 Lalayetle Stree t 
545 Orange Street 
58 Evergreen Lane 
35 Riverview Cow l 

~ra.nntt' .a ~ rrrttugs! 
The staffs ,rnd boa rds of lru slees of UCC, its 

eight neighbo rhood centers , and its 18 delega te 
agenc,cs wish you the very best holiday cheer 

and th an k you for al l you r suppo rt during 

1967. 

Shown .1h(w<: .1rt dtt· two Rut.c:<·r, l 'ni, •crnty chool of S(Ki,il \X\1rk 
rntc•rn,. "ho h.n l' hn·n .1s,1~111:d to tlw LIC:C ft1r .1 )' t".1r':. tlt.rt'r· 
1tnce H1 lidd work . l.ynnc:· ~1.1ub,:r I\ hdp111µ hi Jt'\•dnp a Volu n
ll:( r St•f'•1n• Cnrps for the: .1~c:·my, whill" Rohtn Ut>l'J,.;,IO is work-
111}.t ,~ 1th IL ht·.tl;h 'l ' rv1cc:, prn~r. 1m for th c: ncig hb nrlwuJ te ntc.:r:.. 
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Away with the Slums! 

Newark Gets $190,000 Model 
Cities Planning Grant 

On Nove m ber 16, Newa rk was selected alon g with 64 
other cities as a recipie nt fo r M odel C ities fundin g. The 
city received an ini tial g rant of $ 190, 000 to begin the 
p lannin g stages fo r one of the _ most _,g nili cant steps ever 
taken by Congress to rid the natio n of ,t s slum and blighted 
areas. 

Th e N ewark plannin g g rant w ill be adm inistered by 
M ayor Add onizio 's newly created Commu nity Devel opment 
Admini stration , headed by Don ald Ma lafronte. 

Th e CDA w ill begi n work on the p lan ni ng stages as 
soon as the contract with the US D epartment of Ho using 
and U rban D eve lopme nt is signed. 

Some of the thin gs that M ode l Cit ies mo nies may pro
vide for Newark are: new faci lities and serv ices in selected 
areas; low and mode rate-p r iced hou sing; bette r transpor
tatio n systems; highe r quality educatio n; mo re meaningful 
ma npowe r prog rams; recreation and cu ltural areas; better 
crime prevention methods; greater health se rives; and 
scores of other improvements. 

In t 969, af ter the plann ing proposal has been submitted 
to HUD and approved, Newar k might rece ive fro m S20-30 
mil lion to begi n the vast rev italization p rocess need ed to 
revamp the city' s slums . 

City Co u ncil Tables th e Issue 

Community Group s Put the 
Bite on K-9' s 

W ill they be effect ive in fighting crime or wil l they jus t 
be a waste of the taxpayer's money and in furiate peop le? 
Those seemed to be the majo r questions confronting the 
peop le of Newa rk as opposing forces met to make their 
views known on the question of bringing in a corps of 
police dogs , whi le the Newark City Cou ncil met to take 
some act ion on the matter. 

At the in itial counc il meet ing to consi der the question 
of the dogs, a predom in ate ly whi te crowd made their views 
known - they wanted the dogs . Th e council, quite con
cerned with the op inions of their electors, agreed that 
bring rng rn the dog s would indee d be a he1p in fighting 
crime. Their resolve to hav e the dog s in Newark begao 
to wane, howeve r, when a week later, a number of com
munity gro ups pleaded with the council to chan ge its mind 
about bringing in th e dogs as they would only act to inti
midate Newa rk 's poor community. The counc il ag reed with 
the m and said, "No dogs!" 

On e mo re t ime. T his time the two g roups me t head-on 
as wo rd went out that the counci l decision m ight be 
changed. It was. Fir st, those people fo r the dogs, headed 
by the Loyal Americans for L1w and O rder, had the ir say. 
Spea ker after speaker went to the po dium to gi ve the 
coun cil his reaso ns for be lieving that the dog s would be a 
constructive too l to the Newa rk Poli ce by queJling the 
rising crime r1te in Newark. T he gro up contended that 
the dogs are fr iendl y until given an orde r to at tack by its 
handl er; th e dogs could not di scern the color of a perso n, 
and that the only peop le who need fea r the dogs are those 
invo lved in illega l activit y. 

O n the ot her hand, the op ponents of the K-9 Corps, 
which includ ed the UCC, the N ewark Priests Group, the 
New Jersey Politi cal A lliance, and num erous other com
munity gro ups, stated that th e dogs were not th e best w1y 
for huma n be ings to communicate with each oth er :in•l 
that tht re was already so much resentment in Newark 
aga inst bringing in dogs that doing so wou ld only com
pound the host ilities. T hey add ed that when t ried in other 
communities, the clogs helped very little . 

The N ewark Muni cipa l Counci l deci ded to tab le the 
matte r unti l some. research could be do ne by a five-m1n 
committ ee concernin g th e advantage s and d isadvant ages 
of a K-9 Corps. 
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Apprenticeship Program Seeks 
Minority Groups 

The Wo rk_ers Defense Iea$l.ie and the A. Philip Ran
dolp~ Educational Fund, long mvol ved in opening the doors 
to rmnonty groups m the building trades (in such places 
85 Cleveland, Buffalo, and New York), recently announced 
that they have opened an office in Newark. 

The office is located at 368 Springfield Avenue, and wi ll 
he(p prepare young men who are_ interest ed in entering the 
bu1Jd,ng trade~ through counselmg, tutorial, testing, and 
placement servKes. 

The Newark office will a lso make an effort to apprise 
union_ and labo r groups of JJOtential emp loyees. Geo rge 
fonta,n e, form erly a commun,ty wo rker for th e UCC is 
heading th e Newark headquart ers . Fontaine comme;ted 
that the efforts made in N ewark "w ould not be based on 
force, but on coope rat ion with the emp loyers and unions 
by reminding them of their moral and pol itical ob ligat ions 
to accept qualified persons from un derprivi ledged areas." 

The Joint Apprenti ceship Pro gram is financed by the A. 
Philip Rando lph Education al Fund , the Ford Foundation , 
and the Unit ed States D epart ment of Labor. 

Newsletter For Newark's 
Spanish-Speaking 

The UCC Spanish department recently announced 
that it is publishing a newsletter called 'A HORA ', 
which means 'NOW' in English. It is published 
monthl y by the department and is conce rned wit h 
reaching the Spanish-speaking com munities. Free 
copies may be obtained by writ ing Mr. Rafa el 
Lozada, Spani sh D epartm ent , United Community 
Corporation, 124 Branford Place, Newark New 
Jersey 07102. 

THREE NEW 

FJELD ORIENTATIO N FOR SPAN ISH - The new $24,000 

FOCUS program to offer referral c;ervices for Newark's Spanish 

speaking p()pulation. Their building is located at 465 Broad Street. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION - Above, discussing the employment 
con tr ,1ct for L. Sylvester Odnm ( ldt), new UCC head, arc 
Ti moth)' Still (center), UCC president, :ind Sidnt:y Reitman, the 
corporation's legal counsel. 

Where Are You? 
"You can help I You can help by sending us your comments. 
Tell us just what you think about a community newspaper, 
and g ive us any news items you have about your neig hbor
hood. " 

THE CRUSADER, March l96 7 

"We hope by the next issue to be able to put your name 
do wn :is a reporter fo r T HE CRUSADE R. Can we?" 

THE CRUSADER, April 1967 

"\Y/e need your \Xie need you to help us write T HE 
CRUSADER, and read the copy for our articles, and, most 
of all, we need you to prov ide us with the very important 
facts of the community you live in.'' 

THE CRUSADER, July 1967 
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National War on Poverty for 1968-69 Wins 
Okay; City Governments Get Control in 1969 
T he House-Senate confe rence committee approv ed on 

De cembe r 5 a compromise version of the war on povert y 
legis lation for the next two years, including the Green 
amendment allowing city admini strations to take charge 
of CAP agenc ies beginning in February, l969. 

Th e committee defeated the House requirement that one 
half of the local shar e in each community be submitted in 
cash, and then allocated S 1.98 billion for 1968 and S2. l 
bi llion in 1969 for the OEO . 

It is expected, however, that in 1968 only $1.6 billion 
will be allocated, according to the chairman of the House 
approp riations committee , George M ahon. 

Just !,ow the Green amendment will affect UCC is open 
to question. One city official expressed the view that afte r 
reading it he didn 't think the amendment will enable the 
city to take control. At this time the most likely course of 
action in Newark propably will be a series of negotiatio ns 
between UCC and the city in a t rend to balance the corpor
alio n 's power structure. 

TO ucc FAMILY: 

LEAGUERS - Adrnini!>h:ring a $!6,000 Youth Culture and 
Education program for the UCC is the Leaguers Educational and 
CulturJl Youth Ci:ntc:r, ,in c:s1.1blished agency l1)G1tc.:<l at 750 
Clinton Avc.:nue. 

l)bo.it:.,v 

t-----'~~~·,.;;. .J 'T 

BESSIE S~!ITH COMMU N ITY CENTER - A community cent
c::r honoring the late Bessie Smith finally is off the ground, to be 
loc:tttd at 160 Hawth orne Avenue, former home of Stash·s Res
Lrnr;inl. ThL· center Ii.ts alread, a $56.000 (;rant from OEO and 
expects anoihc.:r S 134.000 in 1968 to provide services nnd recrea· 
rion for rc~idents in .md .rn1und People·s Action Grou p (Are.i 
Board 3), wh ich sponsorrd the center. 

T'~ ,!, 0 "- t. .U 

C.1,,JU. 

7iP,!.-r 

TRATION STRUCTURE _ As a result of a massive reorga~izatio.n effort by. the UCC Board of Trustees to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the 
NEW UCC CE~TRAL ADMl~S ization chart, adding strength in program, commu111ty actw n, financul, a!\ well .is administrative, functions. The nc.:w charl was approveJ in N ag:9°6Cf7, 

speciaJ commJttCC' prepared this new org.1n ov. . 
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TEAM ( continued from page I) 

Co -sponsor ed by th e city admini stration and UCC , the 
project's success will deptnd , in som e mea sur e, on its ab ility 
to redu ce conflicts over patronage , and to work wit h C ity 
H all in other way s not previously chart ed . 

Among the cooperating ag encies in th e TEAM stru cture 
are th e Urban League , the Bus iness and In dust rial Co
ord inating Committee , th e Blaz er Yo uth Co uncil, th e N ew
ark Board of Edu cat ion, th e Family Service Bur eau and 
the State Employm ent Service. 

Th e U rban Leag ue and the Family Service Bureau are 
res pon sible for th e ori ent at ion pro g ram, a two-week p re
paratory cour se that offers discussion in personal g roomi ng , 
pun ctu ality , t r, nspo rtation routes, emp loyer-empl oyee re
lation s, and specia l studi es o f ethni c int ere st . 

Bl CC is .char ged wit h loca ting job ope n ings in industry, 
th e Stal e Emplo yment Serv ice provi des job counse ling , 
whi le the Boa rd of Edu cation prov ides classes in basic ed
ucat ion at TEA.M 's th ree ne ighb orhoo d cen te rs. En ro llees 
receive their medi cal tests at City Ho sp ital. T he N, wark 
Day (:i re Council is in charge of nursery services .1.nd, at 
the p resent tim e, ca res for 95 chi ld ren . 

Job training is prov ided unde r the M anpowe r Deve lop-

COPE: Light In Darknes s 
(F O LLOW ING IS TH E SECON D IN A SERIES O F ARTICLES 
D ESIGNED TO IN FORM OUR READERS WITH THE UCCS 
DEL EGAT E AG ENCIES.) 

Sin ce its incept ion in March , 1966 , CO PE (Ca reer Or i
ent ed Pr eparation for Emp loyment) has helped more than 
900 youn gsters between the age s o f 16 and 2 1 years o ld 
/ind m eanin gfu l employment w ith more than 80 socia l 
age ncies in Ne wa rk and Essex County. 

T hey work in a variety of jobs fo r eith er 15 o r 30 hours 
each week, depending whether they are in o r out of schoo l, 
and are h elp ed with reading, arithmetic and counse ling. 

In man y insta nces, COPE has helped a you ng pe rson 
get his feet wet in the field of se rvi ce to othe rs. To many, 
COP E wi ll undo ubtedly open the doo rs to a new caree r in 
the soc ial serv ices. 

CO PE is under the dire ct supervi s ion of the Jewish 
Vocational Service of Essex Cou nty and has recent ly become 
a com munity corporation with a board of trustees elected 
fro m vari ous segments of our commun ity. 
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ment and Training Act (MOTA) at the Newark Skills 
Cent er, the Blazer Yout h Coun cil, and ot her faci lities. The 
l e ighh orh ood Youth Co rps (NY ) and Ca ree r Ori entat ed 
Prep arati on for Empl oyment ( COPE ) maintain a program 
for tr a inin g in " N ew Ca ree rs," th eir main duty be ing to 
p repa re peop le fo r ca reer se rvice in five city divi sion s. 

Fro m its lie.1dqu arte rs at 988 Bro ad tr ec t, TEAM se rves 
th ree t.irge t areas de lineatin g N ew ark 's most concen trat ed 
cores of unemp loyment·. 

Euge ne T hom pson is in charge o f T arge t Ar c.1 l , th e 
he.1dquart crs o f w hich is located at 364 Spring field Ave nu e; 
Area II at 37 13roadway is head ed by M icha el Du ffy and 
Ar c., Ill , at 766 Hi g h St reet , is rYn by W illi am 0 . 
G.irdin er, Ill. 

T he geog raph ic rest rictions on the T EA M prog ram has 
caused some confu sion and prot est. T he re is also the pr ob . 
1cm o f some 200 d ro pout; fro m the syste m ( these w ill be 
fo llowed up .u, d , per haps, o fTered anoth e r chance ) , and o f 
another ·100 en rol k ::is who have go ne through orie nt atio n 
but .:1re still waiting for placement by the empl oyment 
scrvtCc. 

These an<l ot he r cr it icisms of T EAJ\ l were maJ c at the 
UCC 130.ird o f T rustees me et ing o f Novem be r t 6, 1967 , 
but the nuin .lll.l t k centcre<l around the statist ic that only 
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90 job pla cement s have been made in the private sector. 

Mo ore exp lained that ma~y of those who ha ve been 
recru ited ju st can 't pe rfo rm ,n th e Jobs that are offered, 
.ind th ey need to be g iven con siderable trammg and work 
exper ience. He exp ressed con fidence, neve rth eless, that 
TEAM can meet its qu ota of 2,000 pl ace ments before the 
g rant expire s next Jun e. 

Bot h Moo,e and Jefferson ag ree th at bu siness mu st pro
vide more JObs o f an ord er these per sons can pe,form . 
Th ey arc p repa ring rad io and o ther sc ripts which w ill make 
th e prob lem know n to the ge nera l pub lic, and . wh ich ma y 
p lace respo nsib ility more di rectly on the bu smess sector 
o f the commu nity . 

T EAM repo rts , how -th at the prob lem of th e or ga n izat ion 
is de finitely not in a fai lu re to recru it the unemp loyed . " Our 
intake has do ne almo st too we ll," says M r. Jefferson, ··and 
fede ral officials a lso have prai sed the dedica tion, thorough 
nc~, and prof ess iona lism of the 40-me mbe r inta ke sta ff." 

Jose ph Clarizio , ass istant d irector, sums up TEAM's fun
dam ental prob lem in these wo,ds, "We can bri ng people in 
witho ut any troub le, but what do we do with them afte r 
we br ing th em in ? We t ry to g ,ve them what they want, 
but it is not always rea listi c." - Ge ne Boykin 

T HE BIG S\X'EEP - StJif \"embers of Project Concern (Arca Board # J) and Prog ress io Acti on (Ar ea Board #7), along 
".rh rnmmun«y rt·<JJtnts ''T'cl .1 day trying to clean up the neighborhood . 

ucc. 1 • 
Requests fo r 1968 po ver¢y fun ds in N ewa rk fo r pro 

g rams tota ling more than $7\ mi ll ion were submitted to the 
OEO by the U CC in No ve"lb er. 

The requests ca ll fo r $5 .7 m illion in federa l fu nds to 
cove r the opera ting costs of 14 U CC- spo nsored p rograms 
fr om February I, 1968, to Ja nuary 31, 1969. The se pro· 
grams employ fu ll time some 1200 peop le, in addit ion to 
65 on a part time bas is. Another 235 serve in a volunteer 
capac ity. 

UCC's app licat ion for federa l fund s shows $5,673,829 
bei ng requested, alon g wit h loca l share con tribu t ion s 
amounting lo $ 1,4 20,256 that reflect cash, vo lunte er ser
vices, a.nJ do nated space and equipment. 

Two categories are used lo determine fu nding gu ide-

NAME 

(FROM VERSATILE CAP FUNDS:) 
Lo c al Share C o ntributio n, N. J. O EO 

UCC Central Admin. Costs 
UCC Community Action (Eight community ce nters ) 
Bessie Smith Commun ity Center 
Care e r Ori e n te d Prepa r a tion for Employm e nt 

Blazer Emp loyment Tr a inin g 

Fie ld Ori e ntati on C e nter (Spanish) 

Leaguers Yo u th Pro gr am 

Edu c ati on N ei ghborhood A c lion for a Belter Living 
En v ironm e nt (Urban Le agu e : Family Service Bureau) 

G old e n Ag e Plan (Nw k. Senior Citizens Commissio n) 

High School H e ad Start (Seton Hall University)} 

SUB TOTALS FOR VERSATILE FUNDS: 

(FROM EARMARKED FUNDS:) 

Adult Basic Education (Nwk. S enio, Citizens) 

Nwk. Legal Services Project 

Summer Head Start (Nwk. Board of Education) 

Newark Preschool Council 

Fuld House Pr eschoo l 
Hilary Pr eschoo l 

SUB TOTALS FOR EARMARKED FUNDS: 

GRAND TOTAL 

LL!O N FOR 1968 
lines. T he f irst is ve rsati le Com m unity Action Prog ram 
funds, of which UCC has asked for $2 ,049,064. * The 
guideli ne fo r Newark has been app roximate ly 2.1 million. 

The seco nd ca tegory is ea rmarked funds. These are des 
ignate d for specia l programs throughout the nation , com p· 
lementi ng the versat ile fun ds avai labl e to each community 
act ion age ncy. T h e gu ideli ne in this category has been 
approx imate ly '3. 8 million, of which for 1968 the UCC 
ha s requ est ed 3,624 ,765. 

See char t on this page that indi cates the tohll cost s re
quested for most UCC-sponso red progra ms to ope rat e in 
N ewa rk du nng 1968. A lso listed ar e the O EO requests 
and the loca l sha re contn bution s. T he cha rt is divided into 
the two dist inct funding categories: 

TOTAL COSTS OEO REQUEST LOCA L SHARE 

$ 85.000 $ $ 85.0 00 
392.213 392.213 (I) 
670.660 670.660 (I) 
172,540" 134.000 38.540 
240.711 154.461 86,250 
333.722 270.012 63.710 

53,212 34,000 19.212 
55,894 26.810 29.084 
47.882 32.542 15,340 

465.370 280.730 184.640 
75.947 53.636 22,311 

$2.593.151" $2.049 .064 • $ 544.087" 

$ 221.363 $ 129.823 $ 91.540 
388.655 309.847 78,808 

1.007.265 791.408 215.857 
2,782, 121 2,310.303 471.818 

72.409 60,333 12.076 
29.121 23.051 6.070 

$4,500.934 $3.624.765 $ 876,169 
$7,094.085 • $5,673 .829 • $1.420.256" 

• Docs not include $56,299 :llre3dy charged to the Dessie Smith Center for this period. 
(I) The loc.11 share required for centra l admini stratiun and communily action are made up of excess local shares from other 

p rograms 

Oth er pro g rams sponsor ed by the UCC include Total Employment And M anpower (a 4.3 million project run 
jointly by the city and UCC) ; On -The -Job Tra in ing, fund ed by the US Departm ent of Labor at $262 000· and a 
Summer Olock Recreation Program receiving spe cial OEO monies. ' ' 


